Bioconversion of ecotoxic dehydroabietic acid using Rhodococcus actinobacteria.
Actinobactrial strains Rhodococcus erythropolis IEGM 267 and R. rhodochrous IEGM 107 were used to study biodegradation of dehydroabietic acid (DHA), a toxic tricyclic diterpenoid. The experiments were carried out in batch cultures of pre-grown rhodococci in the presence of 0.1% (v/v) n-hexadecane under aerobic conditions for 7 days. It was shown that R. erythropolis IEGM 267 and R. rhodochrous IEGM 107 partially and completely degraded DHA (500 mg/L), respectively. Characteristic physicochemical (reduced zeta potential) and morphological-physiological (increased average size of single cells and cell aggregates, increased root-mean-square roughness) changes in DHA-exposed actinobacteria were revealed. Products of DHA bioconversion by R. erythropolis IEGM 267 were analyzed and exhibited a previously unidentified metabolite 5α-hydroxy-abieta-8,11,13-triene-18-oat. The obtained experimental data widen the knowledge on the catalytic activity of rhodococci and their possible contribution to decontamination of natural ecosystems from pollutants.